
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY,

MUMBAI

Complaint No. CCo06oooooorooS25
Mr. Sudhir Ruparelia
Mrs. Jyotsna Ruparelia
Mr. Rajiv Ruparelia

Versus
r. Mis. lndiabulls lntrastate Limited
2, Mls.lndiabulls Housing Finance Limited
Proiect Registration No. P5r9ooooo47l

. Complainants

Respondents

Coram: Dr. Viiay Satbir Singh, Hon'ble Member - UMahaRERA
Adv. Veena Saldanha appeared for the complainant.
Adv. Abir Patel appeared for the respondent No.i.
Adv. Nitin Moraskar a/w Adv. Tejas Mahamuni appeared for the respondent No. 2

ORDER
(r;th February, zozo)

The complainants have filed this complaint seeking refund of the €ntire

amount paid by them to the respondents under the provisions of Section-18

of the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 2or6 (hereinafter

referred to as "RERA") with respect to the booking of a flat in the

respondents' proj€ct knolvn as "lndiabulls Blu" bearing MahaRERA

registration No. P5190ooo0473 at Worli, Mumbai.

2. This complaint was heard on several occasions and the same was finally heard

on 15/o1/202o, when both the parties appeared and made their submissions.

l. lt is the case of the complainants that, that they have booked the said flat
admeasuring 1966 sq. ft, carpet area along with three car parking spaces for
total consideration amount of Rs. r6,22,oo,ooo/- by signing booking

application form. At the time of booking, the respondent No. 1-promoter has

represented that the said building is nearing completion and possession of
the said flat would be given on or before August 2oi8. However, in spite of
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repeated r€quests, the respondents have faileo to provide the date of
possession in the said booking application form. The complainants further

stated that, they are Non-residing lndians (NRls), and are not well aware

about the process of acquiring property in lndia.

4. The respondent No.1 represented that, rhe loan for purchasingthe said flat

shall be disbursed by the respondent No. 2 on instalment basis till possession.

The respondent No. 1 shall pay the EMI and interest thereon and b€lieving the

said representation made by the respondent No. 1, the cornplainant, on

1llo3/2o16 have paid an amount of Rs. 1,52,2o,oo o/- and also paid Value Added

Tax (VAT) for which the respondent No.1 has duly issued receipts.

5. The Respondent No. t has stated that, the respondent No. 2 disbursed the

amount of Rs. 1,24,4o,oool- and requested the complainant to pay TDS and

accordingly, the complainants have paid the same. The respondent No. t had

withdrawn the money from the respondent No. 2 a total amount of Rs.

r6,15,98,258/- forthe complainants' flat which is over the agreed cost of the

flat. Although on o8lo7l7ot7, the project was completed upto 60%. the

respondent No. t has repr€sented that, the project is completed upto 9o%.

However, while registering the project with MahaRERA the respondent No. 1

has postponed the date of completion to 3112i202o. It shows that, the proiect

is incomplete and for the completion of remaining 1oZ work, it will take

around 21 months which is not acceptable for the complainants.

6. Thereafter, on 1610212019, the respondent No. t had informed that, the

project/ building is ready and he has obtained the occupancy certificate for

the said building from the concerned competent authority and the

complainants can take the possession of their flat. However, when the

complaina nts have inspected th€ ir flat, it wa s obserued that, the flat wa s not

ready with required amenities as agreed by the respondent No. t. Therefore,

the complainants have sought refund of their amount without any deduction.

At that time, the respondent No. t had informed that, they have obtained the
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part occupancy certificate on 15/09/2018 on certain terms and conditions.

Therefore, the complainants are seeking refund of their entire amount along

with int€rest and compensation u/s t8 of the RERA.

7. The respondent No.l has filed his reply and resisted the claim of the

complainants on the ground that, the present complaint is not maintainable

and it is filed at belated stage after obtaining the part occupancy certificate

and possession being offered on 06lo2l2o19 subiect to executing agreem€nt

for sale and making payment of outstanding dues. Hence, the complaint is not

maintainable under Section-18 ofthe RERA.

8. The respondent No. 1 fu rther stated that, the provisions of Section-r 8 will not

be applied when the possession is offered and occupation certificate has

been obtained. Further, there is no agreed date of possession between the

parties since the complainants have failed to sign agreement for sale despite

being called upon on several times. Further, complaint under Section-J1 can

be filed if there is any violation of any provision of RERA.

10. Further, the complainants being allottees are liable to make payment as per

the Section 19(6) of the RERA. By letter dated 1610712019,the complainants

claim was recalled by the respondent No. 2 for default in making timely
payment. lt shows, the intention of the complainants to en,oy the interest
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9. ln the present case, the complainants have not shown as to what provision

of RERA has been violated by the respondent No. 1. The respondent No. 1

further stated that, on iJlo6/2oo17, 2210612017, 3tlo7lzot\, )o11112018,

18/o9/2o18 and 16/04/2o19, the complainants were called upon to execute an

agreement for sale but, they did not come forward and thereby violated the

provisions cf Section-iJ. The respondents further stated that, the

.omplainants have paid up to 20% under subvention scheme and till the

possession has been offered, they have paid pre-EMI interest up to date. The

complainants having enioyed pre-EMl interest period now cannot be allowed

to back out from the contract.
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free period of subvention and now since tl]ey are !iable to pay the EMI Interest

they have started making default in payments. The respondent No. 1

therefore, prayed for dismissal of this conrplaint.

1r. The MahaRERA has examined the argu!-nents advanced by both the parties as

well as the records. ln the present case, the complainants are seeking refund

along with interest and compensation under Sectior.r-r8 of the RERA.

Admittedly, there is no registered agreement for sale nor any allotment letter

issued showing any date of possession. Further, th€ respondent-promoter

has already obtained part occupancy certifi(ate for the complainants' flat and

possession has also been offered to the complainants on February 2oi9. In

this regard, it is necessary to read the provision of Section-i8 of the RERA,

which read as under:

"sec ,8: (l) lf the promoler foiri lo compiele or is unoble lo give
posseslion of on opddmenl, plot or building,- (a) in occordance with lhe
,erms of ,he ogreement for sole or, os ifie cose moy be, duly compieted by
,he dote speci,Ied ,heteln: or (b) due lo disconlinuonce of his buiiDesJ os o
developet on occounl of suspenSlon ot rcvocotion ol the rcgisltolion undet
lhis Acl ot fot ony olhet rcdson. he sholl be lioble on demond tothe oliollees,
in cose ,he orrofree wishes to withdrow frcm rhe proiecl. wilhoui prciudice to
ony othetrcmedy ovoiloble, to rctum lhe omounl rccelved by him in rcspecl
of thot dporrment, plol, bvilding, or ,he cose may be, wilh inlerest o, sucir
role os ,noy be prescribed in lhis beholf including compensorion in ,he
manner as provided undet this Acl: Proyided lhot whete on ol,olree does not
inlend to withdtow ftom the Woleci he shorl be poid. by the prcmoler,
intercsl lor every month of deloy. lill the honding ove, of lhe possersic,n, ql
such role os moy be prescdbed.

he sholl be lioble to poy such compensolion fo the ollorlees,
in the monnet os ptovided undet lhis Acl.'

12. As per the aforesaid provision of the RERA, it is ciear that, the Section'l8 will

apply if the promoter fails to complete the proiect and handover the

possession of the flat to the allottees. However, in the instant case, the

respondent has completed the proiect and had obtained the part occupancy
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certificate for the complainants' flat on r5io9/zor8 and he also offered

possession of the flat to the complainants along with Occupancy c€rtificat€

on 1610212019. Therefore, the provisions of Section-18 will not applicable in

this case. Hence, the complainants cannot seek refund of the amount paid by

them to the respondents in such a completed proiect. lt is also pertinent to

note that, money paid by the ccmplainants has already been utilised for the

construction of their residential unit.

11. In the present case, the,\,lahaRERA has also observed that, th€ complainants

have booked the said flat under subvention scheme by ayailing the loan from

the Respondent No. 2 as per the agreed terms between the parties, the

respondent No. 1 was liable to pay the pre-EMl interest till the possession is

handed over to the complainant.

15. With the above directions, the complaint stands disposed o{.

(-4 . L^"

(or. vijay saibir singh)
Member - 1/MahaRERA
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14. ln view of these aforesaid facts, the MahaRERA directs the respondents to

execute the registered agreement for sale with the complainants within a

per!od of 3c days from th€ date of this order. The respondent is also directed

to handov€r the possession of their unit,


